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Welcome!

Welcome to our 3rd Annual Horse Sale. We are pleased to be able to hold another sale this year. We have been working hard on a sale that focuses on a set of top quality horses, that range from prospects, to trail riding horses, to broke ranch horses.

As quarter horse breeders, we would like to see the consignors get rewarded for the time and careful effort they have put into their breeding & training programs. It takes years & careful selection in a breeding program to be able to produce quality colts, and months of preparation and training to bring a horse to town that's nicely started or broke.

Our consignors have done a great job of fitting their horses for the sale, which includes proper feed & nutrition, proper grooming & hoof care. You've got a great selection this year to choose from, so make sure to come up and talk to our consignors, and sales management. We're confident you'll find what your looking for. Don't miss out; we've got some good ones!

RAFTER A RANCH

Jason & Kelly Airey & family
TERMS & CONDITIONS

Bidding

The highest bidder shall be the buyer and if any dispute arises between two bidders, the horse in question will immediately be put up for further bids.

The auctioneer will decline any bid made by persons, who in the auctioneer’s judgement, are not responsible bidders.

Payment

Full payment must be made by the buyer to the cashier prior to the conclusion of the sale.

The terms of sale are cash or cheque. A personal cheque will be required to be accompanied by one piece of photo identification. As well, we may request a current letter of credit from your financial institution. Notice to buyers: please come prepared to provide this information upon request.

If any buyer purchases a horse, and fails in any respect to make payment, or make appropriate arrangements to immediately pay the amount owing, then the sales management or owner of the horse reserve the right to take the appropriate legal actions required against the defaulter, to collect the amounts owing for horses purchased under the terms & conditions of this sale, as well as legal fees incurred to take such action.

Catalogue

Every effort has been made to assure corrections to the catalogue. The auctioneer and sale management are not responsible for any statements, errors or omissions. All statements and corrections at the sale shall supercede the catalogue.

Risk of Loss

Immediately after the horse is sold, it will be the sole risk and responsibility of the buyer thereof.

Withdrawal rights – sale manager reserves the right to withdraw any horse from the sale without liability to anyone.

Authorized agents – persons acting as agents for absentee principals must file notarized letters of authorization from the principal stating agent is acting on their behalf and that said principal will be responsible.

Conditions of Sale

The horses will be sold on an “as is – where is” basis and all sales will be final.

Registration and papers will not be exchanged until personal cheques or similar forms of payment have been cleared the bank.

Buyer will pay transfer fee on registered horses.

Horse Removal

Horses must be paid in full prior to removal.

Safety

All persons attend the sale at their own risk, and are warned to exercise caution while around the horses anywhere on the fair grounds; especially while horses are being shown in the arena, sales ring or at the stalls. The sales management, auctioneer, employees and volunteers are not responsible or liable in any way, for loss, theft, or for any accidents or injuries to any degree, that have the potential to occur to buyers, consignors, spectators or horses.
Stallion Auction

This year, there are 2 families from our local community that are facing some very serious health issues. Proceeds from this years stud fees will be donated as follows:

Kimberlee Moffatt
Kimberlee Moffatt, has been diagnosed with Autoimmune Hepatitis. She has been referred to Toronto General Hospital where she is to be placed on the Liver Transplant list. She is hoping to get some of her life back, and hoping to get better for her children, her husband, and her friends and family. Kim’s parents, have been strong supporters of our sale, both as buyers and consignors. As well they have volunteered a lot of time and offered a lot of support to our local pony club. We would like the opportunity to now support them, and do what we can to help Kim & her family.

Skylar Wozney
4 year old Skylar Wozney along with her parents Adam and Teresa Wozney are about to take there first plane ride ever. Not the destination or reason her parents pictured there first flight to be for. Skylar is going to Vancouver BC for epilepsy brain surgery.
Being only four she has endured a lot in her life. At six months of age her mother noticed she was having some sort of brief clusters of spasms, and after being admitted into the Children's hospital in Winnipeg was diagnosed with infantile spasms.
Right now she is on four different medications to help stop the seizures. All of these medications have numerous side effects some of which Skylar has experienced and is still dealing with. After trying everything they thought would work, finally the decision was made for Skylar to go to Vancouver. At this point in time we do not know how long recovery will be or how long she will have to stay in Vancouver for.
Friends and Family have opened an account at the Minnedosa Credit Union in Skylar's name to help cover medical costs.

Strathclair Rink
We will also be donating a portion of the stud fees to the Strathclair Rink. We are very appreciative to be able to use the rink facilities for our sale, and would like to make a donation to help support the rink with the maintenance and repairs of the facilities for everyone's future use!

By purchasing a stud fee at this year's sale, you are not only going to be buying a breeding to some great stallions, but you will also be helping these 2 families out in a very difficult time.
Our best wishes go out to Skylar and her family, and Kim and her family.
Our thoughts are with you all.
HES A ZIPPY JACK  5032936

“Jack” is a home-raised buckskin stallion out of one of our best broodmares (Granddaughter of Two Eyed Jack) and by Drifter Paddy (Great Grandson of Two Eyed Jack and Zippo Pine Bar). He has a disposition you can’t beat, he’s low in the hock, has a huge hip and nice head. He’s bred to have cow sense, athletic ability, and represents years of breeding quality quarter horses! His first foal crop last year did not disappoint! He sired quality, conformation, muscle, pretty heads & the majority were buckskins, palominos & duns! Some great prospects!
I’LL SMOKE YA

“Howard” is truly the all around horse and sire. He is the only stallion to win the Supreme Champion Halter, and National Rope Horse in the history of the Canadian National Quarter Horse Show. He has also sired Canadian National Champions. Shipped Semen Available. “Howard” is property of a syndication.

I’LL SMOKE YA’s Accomplishments
AQHA Champion—ROM Halter
ROM Performance—Supreme Halter Stallion
Canadian National Champion “Halter” & “Rope Horse” Circuit Champion Aged Stallion
Northwest Congress USA

QUARTER HORSE
1995 BAY 15.2 HH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mr Baron Red</th>
<th>Red Baron Bell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mia Red Baron</td>
<td>Two Eyed Patti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter Mia</td>
<td>Easter’s Sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia Cherokee</td>
<td>Mia He Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smokeys Gray</td>
<td>Smokey Duster Too</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady</td>
<td>Texie Bee Mckee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia Cherokee</td>
<td>Golden Cherokee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashton Hoopla</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A good stallion we purchased from MBAR Quarter Horses in Alberta. He has eye appeal, conformation, and great disposition. His sire is a proven world class rope horse, carrying Leo and Two Eyed Jack in his bloodlines. MBAR OTOE is sure to produce foals with cow sense and agility. We've gotten 2 crops of foals off him so far, that have a wonderful disposition and are really easy to work with! He's crossed really well with some of our mares and we have some real athletes coming up!
LOT # 1

TYREES LADY JACK  5436358
Owner:  Jason & Kelly Airey/Rafter A Ranch ☏ Strathclair, MB ☏ (204) 365-2442
QUARTER HORSE  PALOMINO  FILLY  2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drifter Paddy</th>
<th>Poco Mint Paddy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hes A Zippy Jack</td>
<td>Run Lady Drifter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shes A Tough</td>
<td>Tyree Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyree</td>
<td>Shes Tuffy Tuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyree Jack</td>
<td>Two Eyed Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Smoke Ya</td>
<td>Tyree’s Babe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Double Oak Star</td>
<td>Bill Oak Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Be Double Tuff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This filly is a quality prospect sired by “Hes A Zippy Jack”. She’s correct, has a big hip, and pretty head. She’s a very natural athlete. A good solid filly that could go any direction as a performance or ranch prospect, and who would be a great contribution to your broodmare band. Take a good look!

LOT # 2

MAJOR  GRADE
Owner:  Randy Earl ☏ Strathclair, MB ☏ (204) 625-5218
QUARTER HORSE  SORREL  GELDING  2008

|              |
| GRADE |

This 4 year old gelding is co-operative, intelligent and a great prospect! Should mature to 15.1 HH. Has 45 days riding by sale day.
LOT # 3

RHR DRIFTWOOD CAT      PENDING
Owner: Pam McIntyre 💌 Strathclair, MB 💌 R0J 2C0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAINT</th>
<th>BUCKSKIN</th>
<th>STUD</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poco Mint Paddy</td>
<td>Zippo's Doug Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Run Lady Drifter</td>
<td>Jack The Drifter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sierras Sugar Dandy</td>
<td>Swift Deliverance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifter Paddy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ima Devine Kitty</td>
<td>Sierra Tuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ima Fancy Kitty</td>
<td>Say Chips Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bayou J Bar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A real nice stout Drifter Paddy colt. He’s real good to work with, and going to look the part under saddle. Lots of body, foot and bone under this guy!

LOT # 4

WKK FOREVER YOUNG     4655588
Owner: Eleanor Schenk-Graham 💌 Minnedosa, MB 💌 (204) 867-3385

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUARTER HORSE</th>
<th>SORREL</th>
<th>MARE</th>
<th>2005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BNE Badlands Sonny</td>
<td>Sonnys In Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sonnys Super Dee</td>
<td>Sonny’s Super Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dee</td>
<td>Dee Dee Quick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Willy Wyler</td>
<td>Jack The Drifter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bunny Hill Tina</td>
<td>Miss Good Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>American Tina</td>
<td>Young American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maid Bar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Bunny” is a 7 year old registered quarter horse mare. 14.2 HH. Trained to saddle as a 2 yr old. Rode for 2 years. Has had 3 foals (1 colt & 2 fillies). Quiet to work around and has had different riders. Has a very smooth jog. She’s fast, this spring had a refresher on barrel & poles events.
Mansfield's Western Shop Ltd.

(204) 727-2859

Wrangler - Outback Trading
Roper - Cinch
Montana Silversmith
Brahma - Boulet Boots

1130 18th Street
Brandon, MB
R7A 5C2

Rafter A Ranch
Catalogue Horse Sale
www.raftera-ranch.com
Registered Quarter Horses & Hay Sales

Jason, Kelly, Shane & Kayla Airey
Strathclair, Manitoba
Ph: (204) 365-2442
Email: raftera@inethome.ca
LOT # 6

AWESOME INVITATION  4937717
Owner: Craig Zemliak ✉ Oakburn, MB ✉ (204) 234-5650

QUARTER HORSE  BAY  MARE  2007

Only Gold Invitation
Invitation Only
Zippo Sonata
An Awesome Mister
Howdy Folks

Barpassers Image
Bears Raisin Kane
Zippo's Old Gold
Sunny Melody
Mr Conclusion
Teero’s Bay
How D Roman
Oats Jo Dee

“Sasha” is a 5 year old bay mare. Broke to ride. Easy to Catch. Has been rode in the arena also has been trail ridden in the park a few times.
LOT # 7

**DR LANI**

Owner: Adrian Johnson  Didsbury, Alberta  (403) 335-8819  Contact Agent: Chuck Manness

**QUARTER HORSE**  **BAY**  **GELDING**  **2002**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Raise Your Glass</th>
<th>Raise A Native Champagne Woman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahilani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rule The Deck</td>
<td>Scout Leader Mar Deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harley Street</td>
<td>Dr. Fager Stylish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jody Bug Go</td>
<td>Go Bug Go Twenty Reed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15.3 HH Bay Gelding. Good ranch horse has been used in the feedlot, safe for anyone to ride, real good foot and bone. Guaranteed Sound.

LOT # 8

**PENDING**

Owner: Jason & Kelly Airey/Rafter A Ranch  Strathclair, MB  (204) 365-2442

**QUARTER HORSE**  **BAY**  **STUD**  **2011**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poco Mint Paddy</th>
<th>Zippos Doug Two Pocodo Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drifter Paddy</td>
<td>Run Lady Drifter Miss Grand Runner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shes A Tough Tyree Jack</td>
<td>Two Eyed Jack Tyree’s Babe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shes Tuffy Tuff</td>
<td>Likely To Be Tuff Shes Quincy Tuff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here is a real good bodied colt, that has the makings of a great ranch horse! He’s easy to work with, and learns quick. He’s out of one of our best producing broodmares, and is a full brother to our buckskin stud, and 2 more mares that have been kept back for broodmares. Great prospect here!
LOT # 9

CALL ME LITTLE CHEX  5049842
Owner:  Greg & Faye Little/Little Valley Quarter Horses  Decker, MB  (204) 562-3504
QUARTER HORSE   BAY   GELDING   2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Me Little Chex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Year Old Bay Gelding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ima Tuf Lena</th>
<th>Tuf N Busy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SNW Ima Pretty Tuf</td>
<td>Smart Bo Lena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weavers Call Me Poco</td>
<td>Poco Doc De Oro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo Country O Lea</td>
<td>Call Me Blackburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dotty O Lea</td>
<td>Mr Freckles O Lena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcars Direct Dial</td>
<td>Monkey Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialapage</td>
<td>Alcars Deedee Scotty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chex is a very athletic, solid built, 14 Hand Ranch Gelding with a cow horse pedigree. This Guy has a lovable personality and should eventually make a great kids horse. He is quiet and easy to catch. We will have 30 days riding on him by sale day.

LOT # 10

MONT
Owner:  Marcel Amiotte  Waywayseeecappo, MB  (204) 859-2279
PAINT CROSS   SOLID CHESTNUT   GELDING   2007

| Mont Grade |

Broke to ride, good for children 10 years or older. Has been on trail rides. Rides by himself, can pony kids on him. Approximately 13 hands.
Registered Quarter Horses ~ Commercial Cattle ~ Border Collie Dogs

~Breeding quality ranch horses for four generations~

Randy & Pat McIntyre 204-365-2116
Pam McIntyre 204-365-0372

Strathclair, MB

www.riverhillsranchltd.com
LOT #11

BRUTY

Owner: Sabrina & Clayton Stadnyk/Coyote Ridge Ranch  Birtle, MB  (204) 842-3851

GRADE

SORTHORSE  SORRE  GELDING  2010

If you’re looking for a prospect with size and lots of substance, take a look at this guy! His sire was an unshown, producing son of NCHA million dollar sire SONITAS LAST (X Peppy San). His dam is a 16 hand Paint X Percheron mare with ranch work, roping and ponying horses on the track, on her resume. We hope to have this guy presented saddled & bridled by sale day.

More information at www.CoyoteRidgeRanch.ca

LOT # 12

RHR DRIFTIN KITTY  1,007,927

Owner:  Pam McIntyre  Strathclair, MB  (204) 365-0372

PAINT  BUCKSKIN  FILLY  2011

Poco Mint Paddy  Zippos Doug Two
Drifter Paddy  Pocodo Note
Run Lady Drifter  Jack The Drifter
Say Chips Jr  Miss Grand Runner
Ima Fancy Kitty  Say Blue Chips
Bayou J Bar  Tara Bar Folly
Bayous Pokey Miss  Dash Of Splash

This big strong filly is definitely an “eye catcher” in the pen. She has foot, bone and style. A top Drifter Paddy daughter without a doubt!
LOT # 13

PEBBLES

GRADE

Owner: Jason & Kelly Airey/Rafter A Ranch  Strathclair, MB  (204) 365-2442

QUARTER X  PALOMINO  GELDING  2008

We purchased this gelding from Dalgarno Quarter Horses in mid March. Approx. 15.1 HH Nice quiet gelding with good bone and foot not to mention his color. Will have 60 days riding by sale day, and with more riding and time spent, should eventually make a nice kids horse for trail riding or what ever direction you choose. Guaranteed Sound.

LOT # 14

GUS

GRADE

Owner: Sheri Pegoski  Sandy Lake, MB  (204) 585-5252

QUARTER X  CHESTNUT  GELDING  2001

This 11 year old gelding has done everything from the barrel pattern, poles, clinics, team penning, and horse massage training. Loves to work cattle. Rides bareback or with saddle, bridle or halter. Good ground manners, sound and up to date with shots.
Tack, Boots, Clothing, Giftware and more!

www.darkhorsetack.webs.com

Standing at stud

TYREE JACK FEATURE
Grandson of Two Eyed Jack on the top side and Feature Bonanza on the Bottom side. Excellent Disposition and easy to work with.

DAL KING RAMBO
Grandson of Chant Bob on the top side and Charge Me Too and Rovin Jet on the bottom side. Also easy to work with and a great disposition.

Contact:
Garth or Beverly Dalgarno
365-2702
LOT # 15

WHIRLAWAY JAYJAY  5318433
Owner: Bill Manness  Didsbury, AB  (403) 335-8819 Contact Agent: Chuck Manness
QUARTER HORSE  BROWN  GELDING  2008

Two Eyed Siemon  Two Eyed Jack
Two Eyed JJ  Nancy Pat Star

Fast Time Leota  Fast Time Leo
Davys Whirlaway  Leota Fox
Siouxzy Whirlaway  Fancy Whirlaway

Chick Zombet  Winning Zombet

Bunny Zombet

A top ranch and rope horse prospect. By the good stallion Two Eyed JJ and out of a race bred mare. Has 60 days riding at a PFRA pasture. 15.1 hands real stout and real pretty.

LOT # 16

PENDING

Owner: Jason & Kelly Airey/Rafter A Ranch  Strathclair, MB  (204)365-2442
QUARTER  SORREL  FILLY  2011

JXL Watch Jo  Mbar Smokin Bo
Missum  Bo Josie

JXL Cant Twist  Mr Yak A Twist
Tyree Jack  Missim Maggie

WJBar Lady  Two Eyed Jack
Tyree  Tyree’s Babe

Sonitas Bitsy San  Sonitas Luck
Webers Shayleen

Here is a nice little filly out of a well bred mare we purchased in Alberta. A filly with a great pedigree that you could take in any direction. She has a nice stride, is a smooth mover and should be smooth to ride.
LOT # 17

SIERRAS LAST CAT  956,892
Owner: Pam McIntyre  Strathclair, MB  (204) 365-0372

Paint Bay Gelding 2008

Sierras Sugar Dandy
Sierras Tuff
Ima Fancy
Kitty

Swift Deliverance
Swift Solo
Mayflower’s Luck
Sierra Tuff
Gee Sierra Blue
Dandy Devine
Say Chips Jr
Say Blue Chips
Tara Bar Folly
Bayou J Bar
Dash of Splash
Bayous Pokey Miss

Cowboys pay attention to this good 4 year old gelding. He’s been used in the feedlot as well as out trail riding this spring. “Sierra” has lots of miles in him, and would make a great pasture horse.

LOT # 18

MAIL N THEINVITE  5058761
Owner: Greg & Faye Little/Little Valley Quarter Horses  Decker, MB  (204) 562-3504

Quarter Horse Bay Gelding 2008

Impulsions By Mail
Jivan Jiggsbar
Pretty Darn Radical

Impulsions
Randados Rosa
Dell Jiggs
Merry Heart Bar
Radical Rodder
Hotrodders Jet Set
Flasy Bar Flower
Kansas City Sal
Kay Cee Leaguer
Silken Sally

Andy is a pretty 15.1 Hand bay gelding that has 2 months professional training. He is sensible, quiet, and easy to catch. He should make a nice trail riding or open show horse. He is AQHA Incentive Fund Nominated and Naeric Advantage Enrolled.
COLSON HORSE TRAINING

Colt Starting and Finishing
Problem Solving and Conditioning

Ph. 306-435-2577
Cell. 306-532-3053
E-mail: hhh_horses@hotmail.com

Moosomin, SK
LOT # 19

**JUMPNJINGLE**  
Owner: Eleanor Schenk-Graham Minnedosa, MB (204) 867-3385

**QUARTER HORSE**  
**SORRELL**  
**MARE**  
**2010**

- High Style Hickory
- Doc’s Hickory Stylynx
- Jingle Dots
- Dots Remittance Lady
- Remittance Man Two Dot Bess
- Docsonita
- Sonita’s Last Doc’s Quilchena
- Docsonita Rita
- My Genuine Copy
- Genuine Doc Copy’s Hot Shot

14 HH, 2 Year old registered Quarter Horse Filly. Quiet to work around, and is used to different riders. Will have 60 days riding by sale time.

LOT # 20

**SISSYS PAYDAY**  
Owner: Marcel McKay Waywayseecapo, MB (204) 859-2279  
Contact: Marcel Amiotte

**PAINT**  
**BLACK TOBIANO**  
**MARE**  
**2008**

- Mr Jesse James
- Eternal Twist
- Quick Jessica
- Jessies Blackjack
- Traders Triple Win
- Super Trader Bar Gatons Lynn Bar
- Emphasis Sissy Blue
- Stormy Emphasis
- Big Time Emphasis Some Stormy Day
- Sissies Blue
- Doctor Blue Saints Sissie

Approx. 14.3 HH. Broke to harness (double), and broke to ride. Good for kids 11 years and older. Very quiet and easy to catch. Really willing to learn. Ridden on lots of trail rides, and will go through creeks, bogs, etc. Can ride her off by herself no problem.
LOT # 21

COY STAR JACK  5273465
Owner: Randy McIntyre/River Hills Ranch Ltd. Strathclair, MB (204) 365-2116
QUARTER HORSE  BUCKSKIN  GELDING  2009

Drifter Paddy
Run Lady Drifter
Snippy Coy
Jackie

Poco Mint Paddy  Zippos Doug Two  Pocodo Note
Run Lady Drifter  Jack The Drifter  Miss Grand Runner
How D Shining  Coys Skippen Dance
Prince  How D Frosty Bet
Sheza Snippy  Snippy Star Jack

Miss Flashy Feet

A big hipped buckskin with a great 60 day start put on him by Tracy Olson. This colt can really move out. He’s going to have some real power under him to get the job done.

LOT # 22

SAQ Smarty Jacs Kid  5176180
Owner: Karen Wheelans Pierson, MB (204) 634-2375
QUARTER HORSE  CHESTNUT  GELDING  2009

Little Smarty Lynx
Lynx Roca
King Cody Jac
Whiz Jacs Double
Whiz Bee Nimble

Dandee Little Smarty
Lynx Roca
King Cody Jac
Whiz Jacs Double
Whiz Bee Nimble

Smart Little Lena
Clairs Andy Barb
Star Lynx
Miss Ramblin Reed
Hollywood Hijacker
Bonnie Kay Bar

Cody Bee Nimble
Ms Jacquie Page

Smarty is a coming 3 year old. Will have at least 30 days on him. He is quiet to handle and easy to catch. Has had his feet done. He is very athletic and very pretty. His sire is trained in cutting and reining.
LOT # 23

DAL FAYES LIL SONNY  4773473
Owner:  Jason & Kelly Airey/Rafter A Ranch  Strathclair, MB  (204) 365-2442
QUARTER HORSE  RED DUN  GELDING  2005

Chants Royal King  Mr Chant Bob
Dal King Rambo  Mabel King Bear
Double Charged  Mr Revenue Charge
Gypsy  Rosette Jet
Element Of Securitee  Sonnys Securitee
Securitee Win  Elle Skip A Star
Dude Impressed Me  Impressivist
Rosette Jet  Sheza Lindys Dude

“Sonny” is a good solid gelding we purchased from Dalgarno Quarter Horses in mid March. Approx. 15.1 HH Previously used for penning cattle in the Auction Mart. Has been ridden in the park a couple of times. Crosses rivers etc. Will have 3 more weeks riding on him at PFRA Pasture before the sale, fencing and covering some ground. Good foot and bone. Great ranch prospect. We have a 1/2 brother to this horse at home that we’ve used for ranch work, and have started roping out of the box with. We think Sonny is going to be just like his brother with some work. He is a quick learner, and has a lot of potential! Guaranteed Sound.

LOT # 24

DAL DOC EYED JACK  5138090
Owner:  Randy Earl  Strathclair, MB  (204) 625-5218
QUARTER HORSE  SORREL  GELDING  2008

Tyree Jack  Two Eyed Jack
Feature  Tyree’s Babe
Fancy Doo Feature  Reno Bay Feature
Poco Leta Hancock  Fanny Doo
Hancock  Doc Bueno Egger
Doc’s Cylip  Poco Miss Lindo
Ms Hancock Deck  Ski Deck Jr
Select Rosa Hancock  Sheza Lindys Dude

“Seven” should mature to 15.2 HH. He is quiet, smart and good to work with. Will have 45 days riding on him by sale day.
M-Bar
Quarter Horses

Raising The Right Kind For 45 Years

We have strived to breed, raise and develop the all around horse. Our horses have made it to the World Shows and all the competitions from there down. Athletes with minds & good looks!

Featuring these Stallions in 2012!

Two Eyed JJ
I’ll Smoke Ya
Medicine Man Jo
Brody Oak Star
LOT # 25

KQH BRAND BAR STEP  5220454
Owner: Will & Holly Hollingshead  Moosomin, SK  (306) 435-2651
QUARTER HORSE  BUCKSKIN  GELDING  2009

My Brand a Music
Sunbar Thunder  Page Lee Music
Sunbar Nugget
Tacks Frost  Diamonds Tack
Pocos Badland
Sonny Bar Twist  Sonny Jo Leo
Twist Anna Bars
Sonnys Judy Leo Step
Kato Step  Mr Kato Drifter
Bar Step Prissy

This big colt is ready to work! He has 60 days on him with Tracy Olson, he is moving off your leg and hand. He is willing and very level headed. With his size and mind can go in any direction you want to take him.

LOT # 26

MAC  GRADE
Owner: Taylor Carvey  Alexander, MB  (204) 752-2285
QUARTER HORSE  BAY  GELDING  2002

“Mac” is a 10 year old gelding we raised. Taylor has been riding him for the last few years. She is wanting to purchase a barrel horse and has decided to sell Mac. He is sound, easy to catch, loves people. He is sired by Lena’s Wild Cat and is out of a grade mare. He has been ridden at Spruce Woods. Taylor has taken him to a few summer fairs. Loads excellent and is great with the farrier.
LOT # 27

GOFER ALL DOCS CASH   5282273
Owner:  Eleanor Schenk-Graham Minnedosa, MB (204) 867-3385
QUARTER HORSE   SORREL   MARE   2010

Here is a 2 year old registered quarter horse filly. She stands 14 HH. She is quiet to work around and used to different riders. Will have 60 days riding by sale time.

LOT # 28

HOLEY HICKORY HAIDA   5040978
Owner:  Justin Bridgeman/K & J Bridgeman Binscarth, MB (204) 642-3210
QUARTER HORSE   SORREL   GELDING   2007

Good Ranch Gelding.
Standing in 2012

**Playboys Luv Chics**

2006 Sorrel AQHA Stallion

**Sire:** Elans Playboy x Freckles Playboy
- NCHA LTE $20,238.34
- 2000 AQHA World Champion Cutting Horse
- Producer of earners: NCHA $80,791.81
- NRHA $294,777.65
- NRCHA $393,319.20

**Dam:** Conquers Are Smart x Smart Chic Olena
- NRCHA LTE $53,365.23
- NRHA LTE $894,150.16
- Producer of earners: NRHA $16,685.26

2012 Fee $675.00

**Watch For**

**Snackbox Dually**

2007 Bay AQHA Stallion

**MONEY EARNING** son of Snackbox x Haidas Little Pep by Showtime Dually x Dual Pep

Watch for him at the NCHA Shows in 2012

**Canadian foal crop will hit the ground in 2012**

---

**Coyote Ridge Ranch**

QUALITY COW BRED QUARTER HORSES FOR ALL YOUR RANCHING & PERFORMANCE NEEDS

Sabrina, Clayton & Chay Stadnyk
Foxwood, Manitoba Canada
204.842.3851, info@coyoteridgeranch.ca, www.CoyoteRidgeRanch.ca
LOT # 29

CRR MISS SONITATWIST  5278377  
Owner:  Sabrina & Clayton Stadnyk/Coyote Ridge Ranch ☏ Birtle, MB ☏ (204) 842-3851
QUARTER HORSE  SORREL  MARE  2009

Sonitas Last           Peppy San
Sonitas Reyson         Sonoita Queen
Reina Ray Red          Dick Sonita
Dolly Jack             Amorcita
Bee Jacks Feller       Dollars Cloud
Miss Twisted Jack      Jacks Sunshine Gal
Dial A Twisted Jet     BNE Quick Cash
Lacy Jo Jet

“Barbie” is a nice, big bodied, sweetheart of a mare standing 15 hands and still growing. (Measures 15.2 at the hip) Her sire is an unshown, producing son of NCHA million dollar sire SONITAS LAST (x Peppy San). Her dam is a foundation/speed bred mare that we did ranch work on before breeding her. “Barbie” was started lightly under saddle in 2011. Selling her as a broodmare only as she has been inconsistently sound, since a slip and fall on ice in the spring of 2011. As we still have her dam and full sister, we’re offering this gal for sale. Let her breed up some handy, cowy babies for you! More information at www.CoyoteRidgeRanch.ca

LOT # 30

PENDING
Owner:  Pam McIntyre  ☏ Strathclair, MB ☏ (204) 365-0372
QUARTER HORSE  SORREL  FILLY  2011

Matthew Oak Star          King Eyed Oak
Brody Oak Star            Cindy Oak Star
Ima Tuff Oak Star         Bill Oak Star
Swift Darkness            Shes Tuffy Tuff
Docs Swift Frost          Barry Swift
EMF Miss Frosty Dude     Seekers Dr Sue
EMF Miss Frosty Jill

A real nice filly out of a mare purchased from MBAR Quarter Horses. She really pays attention! This is a good opportunity to purchase a “Brody Oak Star” Colt. Just look at the pedigree!
**LOT # 31**

**TONTOS LITTLE STAR  3875415**

Owner: Will & Holly Hollingshead ☏ Moosomin, SK ☏ (306) 435-2651

**QUARTER HORSE  BROWN  GELDING  1999**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beves Little Tonto</td>
<td>Venture High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tru Beverley Sue</td>
<td>Lady Venture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bills True Grit</td>
<td>Tru Tru Beverley Taun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Grit</td>
<td>Bar Hemp Miss Jet Skipper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real People</td>
<td>Real Azure Te Sure Bux</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Star” is a big athletic, attractive gelding. He has been used on the ranch, in the branding pen, at the feedlot and gymkanas. He has great conformation, gentle disposition and is eager to work!

---

**LOT # 32**

**VAN DEL KAI  5098281**

Owner: Ron Upton ☏ Didsbury, Alberta ☏ (403) 335-8819 Contact Agent: Chuck Manness

**QUARTER HORSE  PALOMINO  GELDING  2008**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hydel Doc</td>
<td>Ricksha Doc Rips Hydel Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vannah Valentine</td>
<td>Miss Hydy Blue Top Deck Jimmer Miss Hydy Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Hydy Blue</td>
<td>Echols Chant El Chant Hy Echols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranchers Daughter</td>
<td>Echols Chant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosns Fielder</td>
<td>Outfielder Ropita Bos’n</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Real shapey palomino gelding. Very quiet, and sound. 14.3 HH, has 80 days riding. Lots of outside work and some feedlot work. Nice gelding here.
LOT # 33
KOBAU BAILEYS ON ICE  4640397
Owner: Jason & Kelly Airey/Rafter A Ranch  Strathclair, MB  (204) 365-2442
QUARTER HORSE  RED DUN/ROAN  GELDING  2003

Yank The Cash  Final Conquest
Yankee Hijinx  MCTE Too
Roan Bar Hijinx  Show Bar Bob
Tee Docs Poco  Two Eyed Hijinx
Smiley Poco Bar  Docbarsshowdown
Corkie Bar Zip  Tee Della
Scotto Dee Bar
Miss Double Zip

“Jinx” is a real eye catching, big, strong 9 year old gelding. Approx. 15.3 HH. We purchased him earlier this spring. He was started as a 5 year old, and had 70 days riding. This spring, Jason worked him in the feedlot for 2 weeks pulling sick cattle, and moving pens. Prior to the sale, he will be going to PFRA pasture for another 3 weeks of riding fence lines, and putting on some miles. He has a lot of energy, and can go all day. Great ranch horse potential here! Guaranteed Sound.
THANK-YOU!

Thank-you to all of the buyers and consignors for your support of our sale. Thanks to all of you who have volunteered your help and your time, we couldn’t have put this sale on without you!

We look forward to seeing you another year!

RAFTER A RANCH

Jason, Kelly, Shane & Kayla Airey